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St ate of Haine 
OFFICE or THE ADJUTANT G:'ZHSilAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI.t.rn RLGISTRATION 
____ s _an_f_o_r_d _______ , Maine 
Date __ ~Jun=-"-e"-'-2~8~,........=1~9~40~--- ----
Name Lucr etia Benoit 
Street Addr ess 8 
- -"'--"-...,..;"------------------------
City or Town Sanfor d , Me . 
How lon~ in United States 21 yrs . 
Born in V[aterville , Co . of Compton 
Canada 
Hm•1 long in I.iaine _ __,2""1 .......... yr~s._.. __ _ 
Date of birth Aue . 21 , 1868 
Dr essmaker If married, how many chi.ldren _ __.~ __ fo=n=e'--_ _ Occupat ion. _________ _ 
Name of employ er.._,. __ -=A~t:;__;;H:.::o;.:.;m~e__;;;f-=o-=-r --=Se-=.l=f ________________ _ 
( Present or l ~st) 
Addr ess of ei;1ployer ____________ ___ __________ _ 
Ene;l ish. ______ S:-ieal:: __ Y_e_s ___ Read ___ Y_e_s ___ 'i,rit e __ Y_;;;ec.=s __ _ 
Othe r l anguaGes ___ F_r_e_n_c_h _____________________ _ 
Have you made a~plication for citizenship? __ N_o ____________ _ 
Have you ever har:. r:1.i litar y service? ______ N_o ____ ___ ___ _ _ 
If s o, wher e ? when? 
------------ ----------------
WitnessU/ 0 C l,~Y.d« 
